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Trans la t ion b y  Thomas Skal le rup 
Xesearchers have d i f ferent  methods of 
approaching the treasures of Russian fo lk  
a r t  of the eighteenth through twent ieth 
w centur ies which have been col lected i n  our  
ethnographic museums. Some scholars attempt 
to discover the o r i g i na l  meaning of the 
elements and of the composition of f o l k  a r t ,  
to decipher the long-forgotten symbol ism, to 
determine the chronological order of the 
var ious ancient s t ra t i f i ca t ions  which have 
been preserved i n  the t r ad i t i ona l  peasant 
env i  ronnient . Others base the i r  arguments on 
the supposit ion that  contemporary em- 
broideresses and craftsmen, h a v i n g  complete1 y 
forgotten whatever symbol ism there has been, 
unconsciousl y reproduce these el emen ts and 
subjects; t h i s  school rejects the semantics 
of f o l k  a r t  i n  general,  and  reckons i t  neces- 
sary  to l im i t  i t s  study to esthetic categories, 
stopping short of i nves t iga t ing  i t s  h is to r i ca l  
sources. Th is  second method of s tudy ing  fo lk  
a r t  is, of course, simpler and does not 
demand any special knowledge o r  f a m i l i a r i t y  
from the researcher, whi le  the f i r s t  method 
requ i res  a broad, deta i led study of the 
en t i re  h is tory  of the cu l t u re  as well  as a 
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study of the en t i re  evo lu t ion of human 
thought i n  an extremely broad h is to r i ca l  
range--from i t s  d is tan t  p reh is to r i c  o r i g i ns  w 
through the h?iddle Ages and on u p  to con- 
temporary times. Ethnography, a r t  h is tory ,  
archaeology, and  re l ig ious  and semiotic 
h is tory  should be combined i n  t h i s  s tudy.  
Only such an invest igat ion w i l l  reveal  to 
us that  r i c h  wor ld  of van ish ing  ideas, a V 
world so ca re fu l l y  preserved b y  f o l k  a r t ,  
unchanging and deep i n  i t s  contents. 
Only through such an  h is to r i ca l  ap- 
proach a re  we ab le  to get to know the inner  
wor ld of the t o i l i n g  masses of the Russian 
countryside of the pre-socia l is t  regime, the w 
world of the peasants, who were depr ived 
of many of the blessings of feudal  o r  
cap i t a l i s t  cu l tu re  bu t  who possessed t he i r  
inher i ted ireasurehouses of songs, stories, 
b y  l iny ,  embroideries, and carv ings,  t reasure 
houses which enr iched the r u l i n g  classes as w 
we1 I .  
I t  i s  dangerous to embark on in ter -  
pre ta t ion of the symbols of f o l k  a r t  o r  a n  
invest igat ion of i t s  components w i t h  any in-  
d i v i d u a l  element. I t  i s  necessary to exclude 
the ins ign i f i can t ,  the for tu i tous,  and  the - 
subject ive, and to examine the strongest 
category--the representat ion of the universe, 
the p ic tu re  of the wor ld i n  those forms in 
which i t  took shape and  was modif ied i n  the 
minds of the people. 
Feel ing himself a p a r t  of the un iverse II 
and imagin ing the wor ld  populated by  both 
benign and e v i l  s p i r i t s  (bereg in i  and  u p y r i  
i n  twelfth-century terminology), i n  add i t i on  
to human beings, man long ago created s ide 
b y  s ide w i th  himself, as i t  were, a model 
of the wor ld he knew. The whole macrocosm w 
was consciously ref lected i n  h i s  d a i l y  micro- 
cosm, j o i n i ng  h im to the un iverse f o r  magical  
purposes. A time-honored fo lk  dress may 
may serve as a very  simple example of such 
a ref lect ion of the macrocosm i n  a microcosm. 
The hems of women's c lo th ing  a re  often 
decorated w i t h  a woven and  embroidered pat-  
tern which preserves the ancient ideogram 
of the land:  tha t  is, the sown f i e l d  (squares 
w i t h  dots i n  the middle) .  Together w i t h  t h i s  
symbol, organ ic  subjects ( tw igs,  f lowers, 
conventional representat ions of p l an t s )  ap- 
pear on the s h i r t  above the be l t .  A l l  of t h i s  
expresses the idea of the ea r t h  and  of f e r t i l e  
soi I .  
The headdress, the crowning touch to 
the en t i re  costume, i s  a lways connected w i t h  
the sky.  I n  the f i r s t  place, many Russian 
names fo r  hats  can be t raced back to appel- 
lat ions of b i r ds :  the kokobnik from kokob, 
("cl-lick en ' I ) ,  t he  k i t k a  ("duel<"), the soroka 
("magpie"), and so on. I n  the second place, 
a sun symbol and a composition connected 
- w i t h  theheavenly c i r c l e  of the wor ld  very 
often appears on the brow of the headdress. 
Pubki, beads made of b i r d  down, hang ing  a t  
the temples o r  over the shoulders, a re  fas- 
tened by  r ibbons to the kokognik. The b i r d s  
connect the sky w i t h  the earth,  wh i le  the 
u hang ing  r ibbons,  sometimes en t i r e l y  in ter -  
woven w i t h  beads, might  express the idea 
of r a i n ,  that  heaven1 y blessing so essenti- 
a l  to the t i l l e r s  of the so i l .  Th is  idea i s  
s t rong ly  supported by  the fac t  tha t  the medi- 
eval  koko tn i k  ( a l so  furn ished w i t h  heavenly 
- symbols) i s  adorned w i th  cha ins tha t  bear 
images of b i r d s  o r  of fantast ic  winged beings 
associated p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  r a i n  (s i rens  o r  
r u s a l k i ) .  The s i l v e r  cha in  r i a s n y  themselves 
often imi ta te  la rge  ra indrops.  S i l ve r  b ra ided  
be l ts  of o l d  Russian women were decorated 
- a t  the ends (wh ich  hung down to the i r  
knees) w i th  the heads of pangol ins,  sym- 
501 i z i ng  the lower underground wor ld.  
Dressed i n  her  t r ad i t i ona l  costume, the 
Old Russian pr incess o r  nineteenth-century 
South Russian peasant g i r l  presented, so to 
speak, a model of the universe. The lower, 
ea r t h l y  layer  of c lo th ing  was covered w i th  
symbols of the earth,  of seeds, and of p l a n t  
l i f e .  At the upper edge of the ou t f i t  we see 
personi f icat ions of b i r d s  and  of r a i n ,  whi le  
a t  the very top a l l  of t h i s  i s  crowned b y  
c lea r  and ind isputab le  symbols of heaven-- 
the sun, stars, seven f igu res  des ignat ing 
constel lat ions, b i r ds ,  "sun-horses, " and  so 
for th .  
I t  i s  apparent  that  the ethnographic 
microcosm ref lects i n  some measure a concep- 
t ion of the universe.  The a r t  of the decora- 
tors in p a r t i c u l a r  adds deeper meaning to 
simple everyday th ings.  However, i t  must 
be remembered tha t  ethnographic and  fo lk -  
l o r i c  mater ia ls  contain, w i t h i n  a compressed 
frame, the fragments of ideas from the most 
d iverse epochs, from d i f ferent  stages of the 
evolut ion of human thought and  Wel  tanschau- 
ung. Thus fo lk  a r t  contains dozens of r i dd les  
which, taken b y  themselves, do not lend 
themselves to solut ion.  I sha l l  present on ly  
two examples, taken from d i f ferent  areas. 
The fo l lowing complex composition i s  
encountered i n  Easter eggs ( p i s a n k i )  from 
the Huzul region of Carpath ia .  Along a broad 
middle band r u n  rhombic ea r t h  ideograms; 
above them i s  a c i r c l e  of sp i ra ls ,  and  on 
the very top of the egg, i n  the upper 
heavenly c i r c l e  w i t h i n  a frame composed of 
twelve t r iang les,  appear two reindeer.  I s  
t h i s  a whimsy of the a r t i s t ,  a happenstance, 
o r  the transmission of some legend? Examin- 
i n g  on ly  p isank i ,  we a re  helpless to answer 
these questions. Vle can on ly  note tha t  the 
p i sank i  a re  r i t u a l  subjects, and because of 
t h i s  we can suspect here some sort of sacred 
archaism, bu t  that  i s  a l l .  
On embroidery from the Novgorod 
d i s t r i c t  we see the h i g h l y  s ty l ized depict ion 
‘CI of a woman w i th  re indeer horns on her  head, 
i n  a strange posi t ion as though on her  knees 
w i t h  bent legs. Along the sides of the em- 
bro idery  r u n  reindeer. '  Fo lk lo r i c  notes of the 
nineteenth and twentieth centur ies mention 
that  re indeer i n  these g ' aces were once 
v sacred sac r i f i c i a l  animals, bu t  we can de- 
duce no more than th is .  
I s  i t  then the case that  an  attempt a t  
i n te rp re t ing  these confused and d is jo in ted 
fragments w i th  hal f - forgot ten meanings i s  
useless and an attempt a t  d issect ing the eth- 
V nographic mater ia l  a t  t h i s  stage even more 
rash? F i r s t  of a l  I, i t  i s  necessary to resolve 
the question: to what remote time, to what 
stage of development of human cu l t u re  i s  i t  
possible to t race back ethnographic mater ia l ,  
fragments of which remain i n  f o l k  a r t ?  \Ne 
v must examine the fragments i n  s t r i c t  sequence 
w i th  the a i d  of archaeology, comparing them 
w i t h  the unexplained elements of f o l k  a r t .  
Analysis of the widespread rhombic or-  
nament ( the  system of engraved rhombuses 
and llrhombic meander1') shows that  the 
w sources of th i s  pa t te rn  lead us in to  the Pale- 
o l i t h i c  era, to the a r t  of the mammoth 
hunters.  The paleontologist V .  I .  Ribikova has 
proven that  the complicated rhombic or-  
nament, which was a l ready known i n  the pa- 
leo l i th i c  age, i s  a representat ion of the osse- 
u ous s t ruc ture  of mammoth tusks.3 
Without Procrustean in terpreta t ion,  we 
can a f f i rm  that  the ornament, which repro- 
duced the outer appearance of the bone of 
the mammoth ( the  o r i g i na l  object ive of the 
hun t ) ,  had  magical,  invocat ional  meaning 
- for  the hunter.  The na tu ra l  rhombic pa t t e rn  
appeared on a l l  sacred objects prepared from 
mammoth tusk, i nc l ud ing  the bases of statu-  
ettes dep ic t ing female  ancestor^.^ There i s  
evidence f o r  the assumption t h a t  p r e h i s t o r i c  
women a lso  tattooed themselves w i t h  a s i m i l a r  
rhombic p a t t e r n ;  a n d  f rom t h a t  time, from 
tha t  pa leo l  i t h i c  remoteness, the rhombic or -  
nament passed on i n t o  a l l  succeeding epochs. 
Of course, a t  some stage i t  lost  i t s  o r i g i n a l  
s ign i f i cance  r e l a t i n g  to the h u n t .  Ag r i -  
c u l t u r a l  v a r i a t i o n s  of the rhombus appeared, 
b u t  b y  force of t r a d i t i o n ,  t h i s  anc ient  o r -  
nament pers is ted  among a l l  peoples of the  
w o r l d  r i g h t  u p  to o u r  own time, despi te the 
technical  d i f f i c u l t y  of i t s  reproduct ion .  Con- 
sequent ly ,  i n  o rde r  to unders tand  ethno- 
g r a p h i c  f o l k  a r t  we must b e g i n  o u r  survey  
( o r  ra the r ,  o u r  ser ies of reconst ruc t ions)  of 
p i c t u r e s  o f  the wor ld,  of conceptions of the 
microcosm, f rom deepest p r e h i  story--from the 
Paleol i t h i c  e ra .  
The r i c h  a n d  o r i g i n a l  a r t  of the Paleo- 
l i t h i c  e r a  has  not t ransmi t ted  to us  the  con- 
cept ions of the un ive rse  p r e v a l e n t  a t  t h a t  
time. The wor ld  of the  Ice-Age h u n t e r  was 
s imple and  c l e a r :  the t u n d r a  w i t h  i t s  copses; 
mammoths, b ison,  a n d  re indeer ;  t he  common 
h u n t ;  the f i r e  of the  hear th ;  the  women who 
p repared  food a n d  c l o t h i n g  a n d  who bore  new 
hunters ;  the p l u n d e r e r s  f rom whom they h a d  
to defend themselves a n d  t h e i r  booty;  the 
heavens w i t h  t h e i r  luminous bodies a n d  
s ta rs ;  the s o l a r  phases ( t h e  annua l  cyc les  
s t i  I l  h a d  not  entered completely i n t o  the  l i f e  
of man--perhaps on1 y the  b r i g h t  a n d  c lear1 y 
determined l u n a r  phases were noted a t  the  
t ime). The wor ld  of the  mammoth h u n t e r  was 
i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  f l a t  a n d  single-centered. 
There h a d  p r o b a b l y  been no s i m i l a r  macro- 
cosm w i t h i n  the consciousness of Cro-Magnon 
man. From t h i s  d i s t a n t  epoch, f o l k  a r t  a n d  
f o l k l o r e  preserve i n t a c t  the  fo l l ow ing :  the 
rhombic p a t t e r n  mentioned above; ta les  o f  
b a t t l e s  to the death  w i t h  beasts w a v i n g  
huge, fan tas t i c  t r u n k s ;  r i t u a l  masquerades 
of animal hunts which go back to the time 
when hunters disguised themselves in w i l d  
animal hides; the "horn of p lentyI t  i n  the 
capaci ty of a sacred r i t u a l .  
With the thaw of the Ice Age i n  the 
Mesolithic and  ea r l y  NeoI i th ic  epoch, man 
found himself i n  d i f ferent  l i v i n g  condit ions 
which completely transformed h i s  way of l i fe,  
p l ac ing  h im in a d i f ferent  posi t ion in re la -  
t ion to nature,  and  he developed a new type 
of worldview. The unusual abundance of 
water, of swi f t  r i ve rs ,  countless lakes and  
swamps, and  the l uxu r i an t  growth of forests 
and p lan t  l i f e  became a new factor .  Armed 
w i th  the bow and knowing how to hollow 
boats, catch f ish,  shoot b i rds,  and hunt  the 
countless e lk  and reindeer, man became a 
nomadic hunter who alone o r  in small  groups 
traversed on foot and on sk is  the great dis- 
tances through the ta iga  th ickets in pu rsu i t  
of the e lk  and herds of northern reindeer, 
enter ing in to  s ing le  combat w i th  wolves, 
bears, and l ynx .  The necessity of s i t ua t i ng  
himself i n  the forest forced man to gaze a t  
the sky and to employ the s ta rs  f o r  or ienta- 
tion. The wor ld of p r im i t i ve  man became 
double-centered: below was the ear th  w i th  
her taiga, her herds of wi I d  reindeer, her 
in t im ida t ing  confusion of trackless forest i n  
which lost people were overwhelmed by  the 
abundance of growth; above was the sky w i th  
the sun and moon moving across i t s  face, 
and the stars,  both wander ing and f ixed. 
The woodland hunter ca r r i ed  over to 
the heavens h i s  ear th ly  ac t i v i t y .  The l i t t l e -  
studied mythology of the S iber ian hun t ing  
t r ibes shows us that  according to the i r  ideas 
reindeer also grazed i n  the heavens, and 
a heavenly hunt  also took place. The M i l ky  
Way s ign i f ied  a road, whi le  the constella- 
t ions represented w i l d  animals. In the North- 
ern Hemisphere there i s  one f i xed  star-- 
Po la r i s .  A l l  the  o ther  s t a r s  r o t a t e  a round  
i t .  Thus 'the constel l a t i o n  Ursa Minor  ( w h i c h  
inc ludes the po le  s t a r )  a n d  i t s  ne ighbor  Ursa 
Major  became in h u n t e r t s  mythology the  
center  of the  heaven ly  c i r c le ,  the  p l a c e  in  
the un ive rse  to wh ich  myths about  the  two 
sovereigns of the  w o r l d  a t tached themse t ves. 
I n  accordance w i t h  the g rea t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  
of re indeer  a n d  e l k  in  the anc ient  h u n t i n g  
way of l i fe ,  two female e l k  o r  two female 
no r the rn  re indeer  became representa t ives  of 
the  wor ld  in the  eyes of the  hun te r .  The 
constel  l a t  ion Ursa Major  h a d  a p p a r e n t l y  a l -  
ready  received the  appe l l a t i on  of Lost o r  
Losixa ( " E l k t t ) ,  w h i l e  Ursa Minor  rece ived 
the name Losenok ( " L i t t l e  E l k " )  in  the  remote 
p a s t  of many peoples. Even the  Russians a n d  
the  Poles, h a v i n g  passed the  h u n t i n g  stage 
long ago, c a l l e d  the  l a r g e  cons te l l a t i on  Lost 
o r  Soxatyj ( "Ant lered One"), w h i l e  they 
named P o l a r i s  Losinaja zvezda ( "E lk  s t a r t t ) .  
A fanas i j  N i k i t i n  of Tver, obse rv ing  the  s t a r s  
in I n d i a ,  wrote, " the E l k  s tands on i t s  head 
in the  East." 
I n  many S ibe r ian  myths  a s to ry  i s  t o l d  
of the two heavenly sovereigns of the  w o r l d  
who were h a l f  women a n d  h a l f  horned r e i n -  
deer; one was the  mother, the o ther  the  
daugh te r .  The sovereigns gave b i r t h  to  r e i n -  
deer, s a t i s f y i n g  the  needs of people a n d  of 
w i l d  beasts. 
At the b e g i n n i n g  of the e leventh  
cen tu ry  a Novgorod sc r ibe  recorded a my th  
concerning the heaven1 y b i r t h  o f  re indeer :  
P'Old men were go ing  beyond Ugr-ia a n d  be- 
yond Samojad ( t h e  lands of the  Xanty ,  the 
Mansy a n d  the  Nency) a f t e r  seeing those 
lands  of h a l f - n i g h t .  A c loud  came 
down . . . a n d  female re indeer  dropped t h e i r  
young, a n d  they grew u p  a n d  spread across 
the ear th . "  
Thus, i n  l i g h t  of these v e r y  anc ient  
h u n t e r s t  ideas about  the universe,  those ob- 
jects i nexp l i cab le  a t  f i r s t  g lance a n d  re fer -  
r e d  to above as  examples of subjects of eth- 
nog raph ic  r i d d l e s  can  now be  understood. 
Novgorod embroidery work, wh ich  dep ic ts  
reindeer-women sur rounded b y  b i r d s  a n d  r u n -  
n i n g  re indeer,  i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  not o n l y  
to a s tory  to ld  b y  o l d  men about the  female 
re indeer  b u t  a lso  to the more complete 
h u n t i n g  myths of the Evenk i ,  G i l j a k i ,  a n d  
Ngasasany about the heaven1 y reindeer-women 
who gave b i r t h  to the e n t i r e  stock of e a r t h l y  
re indeer  . 
A t rus twor thy  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  can  a lso  
be  g i v e n  to a Huzul Easter  egg, the  upper  
p a r t  of wh ich  i s  a l l o t t e d  to two wh i te  r e i n -  
deer amid  the  s t a r s  who a r e  h i g h  above the 
e a r t h  and,  as we s h a l l  see la ter ,  ove r  the  
sun as  we l l .  Th i s  i s  a s u r v i v a l ,  i n  the 
remote reg ions  of the Carpath ians ,  of the  
same ancient  myth,  common among the  men 
of t h a t  time, about  the heaven ly  re indeer  
who r u l e d  over  the un iverse.  Simultaneously 
w i t h  the  "doubled wor ld,"  w i t h  the  formula-  
t i on  of the unbounded heavenly c i r c le ,  among 
the people a t  the h u n t i n g  a n d  f i s h i n g  level  
there developed a vague concept about  the 
lower wor ld,  wh ich  was ne i the r  the vas t  
rea lm of Hades n o r  t h a t  underg round  ocean 
across wh ich  the  sun swam each n i g h t  f rom 
west to east .  Th is  was the wor ld ,  I nacc e s-- 
i b l e  to humans, of subter ranean expanses 
where snakes a n d  l i z a r d s  c rept  away,  where 
w i l d  beasts bur rowed t h e i r  holes, a n d  where 
people b u r i e d  t h e i r  dead. Fo r  many people 
the amphib ious pangol  in became the personi-  
f  i ca t i on  of t h i s  underwater -underground 
wor ld .  
At the t ime when the Novgorod sc r ibe  
recorded the  U g r i a n  legend about  female 
re indeer  there was widespread d i s t r i b u t i o n  
among the Ugr ians  themselves of shaman 
badges, on wh ich  were p o r t r a y e d  a w o r l d  
p i c t u r e  wh ich  h a d  been developed long ago 
by  nor thern peoples. I n  the center stands 
a man i n  a costume adorned w i th  the head 
of a los ixa (these were known from the 
second mi l lenium S.C. up  u n t i l  the Chr i s t ian  
e ra ) .  The man stands on an  enormous pan- 
go l in ,  the symbol of the lower wor ld.  
I n  medieval Novgorod there was a 
legend about a pango l in  goddess who l i ved  
i n  Lake I I  'men ( t he  prototype of the sea 
k i n g  whom Sadko amused by  p l a y i n g  on h i s  
gus l i ) ,  and i n  Novgorod appl ied a r t  of the 
eleventh through the th i r teenth  centur ies 
there are  many representat ions of pangol  i ns  
on the ra f t e r s  of houses, on the handles of 
ladles, on oars, and on gus l i .  
S. Gerbershtein noted a c u l t  honor ing 
the pango l in  i n  L i thuan ia ,  i n  the neighbor- 
hood of Novgorod i n  the s ixteenth century .  
The animals described to h im measured about 
75 centimeters long. An echo of t h i s  ancient  
cu l t  of the pangol in  manifested i t se l f  i n  the 
n ineteenth-century ch i  ld ren I s  game song, 
"Sit down, s i t  down, pangol in,  under the 
nu t  tree. . . . 1 1 5  Uk ra i n i an  fo lk  a r t  demon- 
strates to us the ro le  of the pango l in  i n  the 
cosmogonic p ic ture .  The bandury ,  semi- 
ceremonial archa ic  instruments, a re  decorated 
w i t h  s igns of the sun, water, and  repre- 
sentations of the pangol in .  When the ban- 
du r i s t  p l ays  on the instrument, the sun i s  
on top, the waves of water a re  below the 
sun, and under the waves i s  the pangol in .  
The most r ad i ca l  t ransformat ion i n  the 
re la t ions of man and nature--the t r ans i t i on  
from the appropr ia t ivehunt ing economy to the 
product ive ag r i cu l t u ra l  economy--led to a 
new view of the world. Rain, the heavenly 
water without which the crop could not 
r ipen,  became of p r imary  importance i n  the 
consciousness of the ancient farmers. A most 
in terest ing p ic tu re  of the wor ld i s  presented 
us by  pa in t ings  on g r a i n  vessels of the so- 
ca l led  T r i po l ' e  cu l tu re  of the t h i r d  mi l len ium 
B.C. which was located i n  a reg ion bounded 
by  the Carpathians,  the Danube, and  the 
Dnepr. The p a i n t i n g  on the well-pol ished 
surfaces of these vessels i s  a lways d i v i ded  
in to  three hor izontal  zones. The f i r s t  zone 
i s  a narrow s t r i p  of the earth,  especial ly  
of soi l ,  w i th  seeds and p l an t s  ( there i s  no 
underwor ld) .  Above t h i s  zone i s  the sky w i th  
the c l ea r l y  marked p a t h  of the sun, and  
crowning the whole composition i s  a t h i r d  
layer ,  an "upper heaven," w i t h  reserves of 
heavenly water. From th i s  upper heaven 
ob l ique s t r i ps  of r a i n  were often drawn 
descending across the middle. 
The Rig  Veda, the book of ancient 
hymns, describes th i s  segmentation exact ly .  
The ea r l y  hymns of the R ig  Veda belong to 
the same per iod as the T r i p o l ' e  cu l tures 
p a i n t i n g  and  re f lec t  one and the same stage 
of perception of the world. The T r i p o l ' e  
a r t i s t s  solved a most d i f f i c u l t  problem--the 
representat ion of continuous passage of 
time--by means of a four fo ld  depict ion of 
sunr ise and  sunset, descr ib ing,  as i t  were, 
the l i ne  of the sun ' s  path .  Thus, T r i po l ' e  
d ishware bears a pa t te rn  consist ing of a 
broad, closed r i bbon  of s p i r a l s  which al lows 
the expression not on ly  of the d a i l y  .course 
of the sun bu t  also of i t s  endlessness and  
con t inu i t y .  
Preserving a l l  elements of the three- 
layered wor ld  p ic ture ,  the Tr ipo l  ' e  a r t i s t s  
often transformed the i r  pa in t i ngs  of the un i -  
verse in to  the faces of two g igan t i c  women, 
i n  which four  suns appear as the eyes of 
the two female sovereigns of the wor ld.  Th is  
leads us to a past which i s  not too f a r  
d i s tan t  fo r  the T r i p o l ' e  people, when the i r  
ancestors led hunters '  l ives, and l i k e  a l l  
ancient hunters bel ieved i n  the two mothers 
of the world. The T r i po l ' e  people also had  
cups depic t ing two heavenl y re indeer,  h i g h l y  
s ty  I ized. Representations of the two female 
re indeer s t i  l  l remained, b u t  a l ready  they 
were be ing replaced b y  images of the two 
mothers of the world. The Rig  Veda repre- 
sents a s t i l l  l a te r  stage, f o r  instead of two 
goddesses, re f lec t ing  the dual  organizat ion 
of the mat r ia rcha l  race of hunters and ea r l y  
farmers, we see here the s ing le  Ad i t i  the 
Endless, mother of the wor ld  and of the 
gods. 
Now we should aga in  reca l l  the Huzul 
pisanka (Easter egg) w i t h  i t s  heavenl y re in -  
deer. There, between the ear th  and the 
zeni th of heaven w i t h  i t s  reindeer, ex is ts  
a zone corresponding to the l n d i c  "middle 
heaven," so we1 l represented b y  the so la r  
sp i r a l s  on Tr ipo l  ' e  ceramics. O n  the pisanka 
the pa th  of the sun i s  ind icated b y  the 
sp i ra ls ,  c rea t ing  sun-circles. Consequent1 y, 
the Huzul pisanka shows us a merging of 
the two ancient cu l t s  of the two reindeer and  
of ag r i cu l t u ra l  so lar  revolut ions.  We should 
note that  the northwestern borders of the 
T r i p o l ' e  cu l tu re  extended to tha t  reg ion of 
the Carpathians where the archa ic  pisanki 
i s  preserved. 
I n  the popular  conception, the ag r i -  
cu l t u ra l  economy evoked not on ly  the idea 
of "heavenly waters," bu t  a lso tha t  of agra-  
r i a n  magic i n  general,  which was expressed 
i n  var ious vegetable ornaments--person i f  ica- 
t ions of l i f e ,  the crop, and well-being. The 
a g r a r i a n  cyc le  of land,  seed, and  new f r u i t  
i s  comparable w i t h  the cyc le  of woman, preg- 
nancy, and new-born man. 
The fo l lowing stage of deve lopme~t  of 
the wor ld  p ic ture ,  a stage wh ich  lasted u n t i l  
the la te  Middle Ages and  which has demon- 
s t ra ted substant ia l  inf luence on the most re-  
cent fo lk  a r t  as well ,  was connected w i t h  
the blossoming of the Bronze Age, when, to- 
gether w i t h  agr i cu l  ture, horsebreeding and  
ca t t le  r a i s i n g  made the i r  appearance. Many 
t r ibes began to migrate  across extensive 
pastures, overcoming the vast distances of 
the steppes. This l i f e  d i f fered subs tan t ia l l y  
from that  of the roaming Mesoli thic hunters 
in the semi-darkness of the ta iga  forests 
w i th  the i r  sh i f t i ng  pathways and formless 
swamps. Know ledge of geographical or ienta- 
t ion now developed among the t r ibes.  The 
people sometimes rode very f a r  a long the 
coasts and  open expanses of the steppes w i t h  
constant and  sure or ientat ion.  Horsemen and 
seafarers became aware of the c i  rcumference 
of the horizon and  the convexi ty of the 
ear th ' s  surface, which was also ref lected 
in the i r  microcosm. They began to g i ve  the 
graves of the i r  re la t i ves  the appearance of 
segments of spheres, mounding the barrows 
i n  imi ta t ion of the v i s i b l e  wor ld as out l ined 
b y  the c i r c l e  of the horizon. 
Simultaneously w i th  these people the 
t r ibes of cent ra l  and eastern Europe also 
took two steps forward in the i r  perception 
of the world. F i rs t ,  the annual  cyc le  of 
twelve moons was f i r m l y  establ ished and the 
four so lar  phases were observed ( t he  Tr ipo l 'e  
people, who had  drawn the four  suns, may 
have a l ready known th i s ) .  Second1 y, the per- 
ceptions of the sun 's  movement around the 
ear th  were subs tan t ia l l y  changed. 
I n  T r i po l ' e  p a i n t i n g  the sun never in- 
tersected the l i ne  de f in ing  the zone of the 
earth.  C lear ly  the d a i l y  so lar  c i r c l e  in the 
worldview of the Neoli thic t i l l e r s  of the soi l  
must be reconstructed i n  th is  manner. After 
completing i t s  wide arc  through "middle 
heaven'' i n  the day and reach ing  the place 
of i t s  sett ing, the sun somehow crossed a 
region of the f l a t  ear th  beyond the mountains, 
unseen by man, i n  the n igh t ,  and toward 
morning reached the point  of i t s  r i s ing ,  
whence i t  aga in  described i t s  d a i l y  arc.  Th is  
ancient idea of the motion of the sun was 
refuted i n  great  de ta i l  in the s i x t h  century  
b y  Koz'ma lnd ikop lov i n  h i s  Christian Topo- 
graphy  i n  which he attempted to d isprove 
the ancient theory of the e a r t h ' s  spher ic i ty  
and of the motion of the sun under the 
ear th .  
Among the Bronze Age ca t t l e  d r i v e r s  
of eastern Europe there appeared the idea 
of the n i g h t l y  movement of the sun under 
the ear th  from west to east. I n  the b u r i a l  
grounds of the F a t t j a n o v s k i j  cu l t u re  of the 
Upper Volga, there a re  vessels which ap- 
paren t l y  had  been f i l l e d  w i th  some sort of 
d r i n k  f o r  the deceased i n  the graves. '~I'avy 
l ines on these vessels represent both the 
"upper heaven" w i t h  i t s  store of water, and  
streams of r a i n .  But the sun was represented 
on the very  bottom of the vessels--under the 
wor ld  as i t  were, i n  the land  of darkness, 
the underground realms of death. Four 
thousand years l a t e r  i n  northern Russian 
cemeteries we encounter crosses on which a 
p l a n t  ( the  tree of l i fe?)  i s  represented in 
a prominent posit ion, bu t  the sun i s  p laced 
not over the p lan t ,  b u t  under i t ,  t ha t  is, 
i n  the l and  of the dead, which i s  completely 
log ica l  for  a gravestone's iconography. 
A.A. Bobr insk i j  has drawn at tent ion 
to the fac t  that  Russian carved wooden 
kovei ("buckets o r  scoops"), fu rn ished w i t h  
a d is t inc t  sun symbol ( a  cross w i t h i n  a 
c i r c l e )  on the i r  handles, f requent ly  have 
e i ther  a horse o r  a duck as an  add i t i on  to 
the sun symbol. The horse was connected 
w i t h  the ancient p a t h  of the sun across the 
sky (horses of Feb) wh i le  the waterfowl was 
t ied to the nocturna l  journey of the sun w 
7 across the ocean which surrounded the ear th .  
S t i l l  greater  interest  i s  aroused b y  the 
carved wooden Zvejka, described b y  V.M. 
Vasilenko, on which a horse and a duck a re  
found on the same ar t i fac t ,  the horse i n  the 
upper layer  and  the duck i n  the lower. I n  
the middle layer ,  between the d i u r n a l  horse 
and the nocturnal  duck, a re  depicted sun- 
sp i ra ls ,  a r ranged  not hor izonta l  1 y , as i n  
the Tr ipo l  ' e cu l ture ,  but ve r t i ca l l y ,  as th i s  
was necessitated b y  the new idea of the 
sun 's  revo lu t ion around the earth.  8 
I n  Russian fo lk  a r t  of the n i n t h  
century we a re  met w i t h  a cur ious synthet ic 
expression of t h i s  idea. I n  pagan barrows 
of the Rad im i t i  a re  pendant-amulets i n  the 
appearance of pecul i a r  duck-horses, creatures 
w i th  duck bodies and  horse heads and  necks 
w i t h  decorated manes. Such a synthesis of 
the two creatures, seemingly incompatible 
yet both connected w i t h  the sun, speaks of 
the great  an t i qu i t y  of the very  idea. Hav ing 
o r ig ina ted  among pr imeval  t r ibes sometime 
in the middle of the Bronze Age, t h i s  geo- 
cent r ic  hypothesis of the exp lanat ion of the 
dynamic of the un iverse endured u n t i l  
Nicholas Copernicus demonstrated the counter 
theory of he1 iocentr ic i  t y  . 
This p i c t u re  of the world, based upon 
the immobi l i ty  of the ear th  and  the c i r c u l a r  
motion of the sun over and under the f l a t  
earth,  lasted fo r  fou r  m i l l en ia  and  le f t  a 
deep impr in t  on medieval a r t  as a whole and 
on nineteenth and twentieth century fo l k  a r t  
in p a r t i c u l a r .  Without an  account of this 
o l d  and  durab le  t r ad i t i on  i t  would be h a r d  
for  us  to accurate1 y in te rp re t  niany pheno- 
mena i n  the h is to ry  of Russian a r t i s t i c  
cu l ture .  
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